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!1On the Last Lap TO CHEER PATIENTS 

IN BASE HOSPITAL
■ CANADIAN» 

i CASUALTES
FAMOUS PICTURE 

PRESENT® TODAY
Everything Ready for Ope*) 

ing at the Strand 4

POLITICS and 
POLITICIANS

v STORE

r Inrnw mi,
i Sp^tai to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, Dec. 17.—Both political parties, 
U one to to judge by the current gossip 
at the capital, are eagerly 'but not im
patiently waiting for something to turn 
up. The government to getting ready for 
an election, but desires to be "forced to 
the country." The opposition feels con
fident of winning the mert election, but 
is not at all anxious to have cast upon 
It the odium of forcing the country into 
a bitter political contest in the middle 
of the war.

Committee of Women Plans 
Christmas Program for 

Men.

Killed In action—Raymond 1’lgg, Renton, 
Man.; Joe. Ke.d, Donk.n, v.o.; 41U»av, 
Wm. Scott, 1040 Logan avenue, Toronto; 
H. 8. Swan, Winnipeg; etuis. Morrison, 
Drumhellor, Alo.; Hei-oert Rhodes, (Joctt- 
v«re,B*C°' : t;o’rp' tiÿtcx, vane en

tiled of wounds—Lieuf. Lincoln Q. 
Hutton, Windsor, Ont.; J. E. Rolland, 
Northport, Ont.

Previously reported 
killed, now killed In 
Montreal.

:

Î 1

i Theatre.

AN HISTORICAL FlU|f

Shows King George Inspect 
ing Fighting Men and ’’ 

Gains of Allies.

i

I There are a hundred and onereasons WHY 
people leave Christmas Shopping till the 
last week. ,, We don’t pretend to say that 
we know them all, and perhaps it would 
not interest you it we did, but THIS 
know that to many thousands it’s a positive 
delight to get inio rlhe busy whirl ot the 
moving throng, and as one lady put it, she 
“jùst wouldn’t miss it tor the world”; so

.come along on the last lap, and if any of these sugges
tions will help you to select something useful tor the 
“Boys,” young and older, we will be glad to help you 

, out to the best of our abilityk

MILITARY INSPECTIONS

Irish-Canadians Come Under 
Eye of Gen. Logie 

Today.

misting, believed 
action—tieo. Keiiÿ,

, p.reXL?.V,l>' reP°rt*d missing, now off I- 
çlally killed in action—J. Gillespie, Moose- 
jaw, bask. ; H. E. Wilson, New Water
ford, N.ti.

M)undLie, H. W. Webb, Winnipeg; L<ancç- Obérai*, and If they refused the ex- 
SSne' JpjP^'A Jtl. H. tension make a sudden and dramatic ap- 
M Downtof^-Æ1^0^ peüJ to th« country. That would haiv

æm&MmMÊs asgsmes warnfcHwu ‘nræ
xtru +mJnCtfrp. Clarence Hodge, on® ^ie heaviest legislative programs 

Sho‘rt^t' Broca- ever laid before parliament, and that the Cwn^gl^SH* M^er: measure, toZln “hoZ
-V • , fCoetenko. Hm- shadowed wm constitute the platform of
ml«mi6Uîy TreporUU role.lrtg, now riot °1» Conservative party In the. ‘coming 
OwVe Mler rSZ11' ctat ’ N"8': So extenelve will the legls-

Dangerously III—OR. Johnson -Ban- latlve program that prorogation 
ham, Man. ’ - scarcely be expected before June or Jub
ile jUnc>TaitJHe” ^ sovei-nment, of course. wlUaek for

Previously reported missing, now unof. I extetlalon of the. parliamentary term, 
Rrtiîl'tlX pJ‘j«on«r of > wa«*5-AHfrod Follow** I but tho request will not be pressed until 
Mann In’r, T- J. Hickey, 27 the tail-end of the session, and, therefor 1,Je^^nLmbnUF Ar°[Xi,’£hnE^nf- thc electlOT' lf “ comes’àt aU ln mi, 
Alex. Porter, Scottondf^ A ^ &to*to Wl11 n<rt occur untI1 late In September.

Sc^iahd S’ • • •
Inic^h s^LSd °1 War-John I «*■ Wilfrid Laurier and hto followers

8a#0u*'* MaWiison, England; ***** at tM* tlme whether or r=
JamM Dunnvlu«. Oot.; W. H. thej' wln agree to an extension Of toe

Pr^t'loSf^iSSSrten _ trtrllamentary term, u is for the
flclally died of wound* whniv^rlmn.r^f el'nment- they «»>"- to make the propos.il 

E Makepeace, B “PC S‘„, °f »nd «ate the reasons In support. 
Chetiiam Outand ml**ln°—J. Watson, m«te statement by the government that 

Previously wounded and an electlon ou*ht not to be held until
unofficially prisoner of wa 1^408363 an after the war wUl not be deemed by them 
Tonte?" cM'^K'T?: sufficient. V »

404488 Oen .IeT' ce’ Hamilton; • * •
rente.’ ' ’ Smith street, To- There is some talk of a coalition gov-

I

|‘

:W
Over 200 recruits offered for active 

service in Toronto during the week 
just ended. Ninety-seven of them 

found suMHide for military scr-

attached

7Every thine Is in readiness for th. .

:°z sxrS"King George Visits His AwwW 
Ore»,t Arh nnee.” and r'hn rHoi-sl J!
"The Rink,” which will be pres'-nteVV,*i 
the ensuing week at the Itmnd Th» , ■
^ «nge street, near King, under ii,h lUre'> 

Lhev ? pl=f.a Of The Toronto Trtlly Woîhf ev*i,c . „ aa follows; ArtUlory, 8* f t«^enr^P tCh?i^'ki^’th^1 tje11» ihaU}
®Pd Special Servico Co., * two-hour show, which fm-nVhr *“ 'lbfluji

,hS?3t^. ZZZ“7*

5 M&'BEEdSl1
Ueing<LnJdrrT,e,nent* ,or lt :lr« r.ow one ofTh. b<£?“'tÔi^I
1?, g#maÂCJ)y a c®mmlttC4 cf worn t,Tlle pictures of Hli, 'MrJ

raSfB”* ™V£3‘«7tSr!i”.£.* »

Four miUtotr inspection» are listed w‘^e8the Klng and with the Prinw,hôl 
spootTtiie 208th S^offl." film th1^ spectator f™ds not*1 ,1,1,torlcaï

Battalions on Wednesday, and Se %rh=e,of fitting men together inVoK 
Depot Squadron Royal CakasUan Dm- purnos? with a sin*

Thursday. crush tyranny With one rcaolv^
n, M outi?^eak1<>f tite war the Corps _The film shows King George, President! 

f.^deS' wltich 16 asking the otty Dor Po'nçare of France, King Albert the 
a 1500 recruiting grant hod a strength 9“®^ ,of the Belgians and her children,'

vtsrLstk *Yi"g tV^ra sm »
Over 500 C. E. F. troop, paraded 

from Exhibition Park on Saturday 
morning, nouteenarchtng thru the city 
via Dufferin, St. Clair, Bath-urst,
Davsnawti St. George, Hoekin, St.
Allbans, Wellesley, Jarvis, King and 
Dufferin streets back to camp. The 
parade consisted of the cyclists and the 
mtht 204th, 208th and 220th Battalions, 
under command of Col. W. C. Mac
donald, brigadier of the 1st Infantry 
Brigade.
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i •r ■' [,T I erntpwt, but none of the party leaders
INFANTRY. on either side have much to say in favor

Rrevleuely reported wôunded >.s »... 01 lt- tt waa ru™ored that J. W. FUvri e,
"®w killed In action—a g f^hV I dhalrman of the Imperial munition, boiud, 

ton NB L""8gt' L- M- Thomas. Mono-1 would advocate coalition In hie speech to
Previously reported missing now klii.J ^ Canadlan CTub yesterday. The rum../ 

•" action—John Hayes^England k dl drew, a large crowd /to the Chateau
Scarîett0 Gl i ^dster, E. S. ! purler, but Mr. Flaveho, strangely en-

Prevlouely reported , . 0“Rh, contended himself with advocatinglleved killed—I,feut. J. 8Coôite'°tihmne"l c03,1111011 after th« vvar wee over. 
Roberts. England. ' C°0ke' t*muel I goeaip is that Mr. Flavelle, before de-
now^unoMicl«rhy0dfêl. o!/'woun'L whiu; “VerinB hla apeeoh' conauIted Slr Thomas 
prisoner of war—B*, w I cÇèetoîd rit! I whlte and telegraphed Sir Robert Borden. 
laad- ‘ ' Eg- SJr Thomas, according to gossip, Is sa.l
L F^Hn^rTR-L^v,Adam,8, Matapedla, Q.; to have observed that Mr. Flavelle wouldMeM,reaB°o^tutirâ^enroentN T: I haVe 10 exerciae hia Jud^nent, out 

E. Brown, Richmond, Ont.: Harry Grey! tbe prime minister, on the same authorl.y, 
HSi' Ha“v Lt•Hanley Macdonald 1« «aid to have wired Mr. Flavelle not toCuthbertMm Voodil^k': Ont^0rPFR'H r°me t0r coalltlon at leaat at thlB

Denby, Bottrell, Alta.7 J.'d. Collier. Scot- timC I*l<luancy le given the Story, which 
*?"di 4™ho"y Qeudette. Fort William, could not be verified, by the suggest! m
rick street. Toronto; Wrrü^'c. TreUe New a^r*ady made that Ule Preeent minister 
Toronto. Ont.: Ches. Duthfé. Scotland- of flnance ehouJd t» the man to organize 
John Eastgate, England; Lance-Sgt. JsT*' a coalition government, ■ ...
Ham'lton, Angus Macdonald, .? Scotltoï: ‘ " "
Wa'im England^ A few Liberals think that the sovern-

Preylously repart'edf wounded, ooviH ment’^ big sessional program is largely

Seriously III—<3. W." Pbcktit- Gtonella, forfjt sudflpn da*h to the country. It 's 
Ma"- . . „ , . observed, however, that nearly all the p^d-monton.ded 1,1 -H-r Black^em North Ed-J pased .JeglBlaU(>n lg designed to pleuve

I the west, and the hopes of the govern- 
I ment for winning the next election are 

almost altogether based upon what can 
I be accomplished west of Lake Superior.

Quebec Is given »p as hopeless, the rivari- 
I time provinces will break- about even,
I and the party that gets a big majority 
I in the west will probably have a good 

Wounded—Sapper John O'Donnell, St. ( majority In the next house. Legislatlo i, 
john. N.B.

faces.We have had a wonderful season so far and stiU have a nice 
showing of the best models from $18.00 to $38.00. They 

make nice gifts.

All Men’s Bath Robes reduced to $4.98.

Boys’ Bath Robes reduced to $3.49. 1

Men's House CçaÇs priced from $7.50 to $15.00.

A few $25.00 Dressing Gowns to clear for $15.00.

Men’s Fancy Mackinaw Coats with shawl collars, $7.50 and 
$10.00. Very useful|and -

1M Historical
There are historical Inc'dcnts that griii 

the attention, such as the conference at
tended by .the allied, ch'eftains, and a - 

Is provided when a little girt =

«

I
surorlM, ■ _ ___ ........................ .
insists on coming into the picture to wel-i 
come the King and other distinguished 
men, and at last takes hold of General 
Joffre's hand in the belief that she mai* 
stay with him. A laugh'ng shyness 
seised these famous men, arrested for g 
moment before the camera; but there 
were pictures without premeditation; 
such as when the King stopped to stroke 
the head of a dog or to pick up a sou-, 
venir of the battlefield. The film Is full 
of the most interestin 
opportunity to see it s 
looked. Chaplin's feet, as usual, play aj* 
important part in the latest motion" pic
ture farce in which he is presented, It is 
a scream, as well as all its predecessor^

y SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP.

1

I (
I
I The
I

>'
I» t lDIES OF INJURIES. g Incidents, and thif 

should not be over-i Fred Cooper, 119 Edwin avenue, who, 
» weok ago, was seriously Injured when 
he fell down an etovator shaft at the 
factory of Notion, Hallen & Johnson, 1650 
Dundas street, died ip the Western Hos
pital yesterday afternoon. The body was 
removed to the morgue, and the chief 

Inquest will be

Is- \
I,/'l warm.i e> tt coroner notified. An 

held.-M \ A tie from Score’s carries with it ati 
individuality of smartneen that ap-' 
peals to the man who is hard to please 

Ladies will appreciate shopping at? 
Score’s"' on this account and also l’oy 
the exclusive selection of other haber
dashery for gentlemen at moderatV 
prices. R. Score & Son, Limited, 
tailors and haberdashers, 77 Kind! 
street west.

i
V- ‘! I SATURDAY NIGHT FIRE.

Boys’ Suits. Toppers
'■*i ** ' * • i v— n.

and Keeters

m N-earty -8799 damage was done to the 
bu’lding and contents of 115 East King 
street by fire Saturday night. The pre
mises were owned by W. A. Thompson, 
74 -University avenue, and occupied by 
Messrs, Bonner and Webster, manufac
turing jewelers. The cause of the blaee 
is. unknown.
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!/ What better gift to a boy of 

any age than a nice, warm 
Suit or Overcoat?
Every year we find our customers are inclining 
more and more to gifts of clothing rather than 
candy and toys. From $4.00 to $12.00 we 

have a wide range of patterns, styles and fabrics that are bound to interest you and 
please the boys.

A specif in Boys’ Lined Corduroy Bloomers, $2.00 a pair.

Now that the serges are so uncertain as to colors and higher in price, corduroy is the 
best substitute for wear and color. Wë secured a hundred pairs of nice soft cord, in 
two shades of brown. Sizes 22 to 33, at $2.00; 34 to 36, at $2.50.

A dandy gift to arty boy.

BOYS’ SKATING MACKINAW COATS, $7.50, $8.50, $9.00 and $10.00, fancy 
shades, all good colors, 8 years to 16.

No better gift to be had for the active boy.

» I

j* WAR SUMMARY j>; ARTILLERY.

"Previously reported 'mining, believed 
wounded, now killed In action—K. C. 
Hart; Burnaby Lake, B.O.

Seriously III—Geo. Peters, Scotland.

ENGINEERS.

\
1I ’ 1I
i

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDI i !

(Continued From Fngc 1.)it is said, will be proposed for govern
ment operation of all terminal elevators; 
for establishing sample markets ; for ec-

I1
plucky resistance, but the Frencti 
hion. Nowhere did the sotrming 

everywhere they gained their objectives. The fight- 
stopped by the comine of nightfall, and that was fortunate 
Hermans, for thev had difficulty in

INFANTRY.
Killed In action—Lance-Corp. Wm. Hall,

-
■..._______, ■ Germans, in spots, offered stout and

England: R. A. Jones, Wales; Frank Me- tabltohtng a rural credit system along t e .. CU/<»rrt nnworrl in irracictihlf- foe
Leish, Carp. J. M. Nicoll, Scotland; Jaa. | lines of the U. 8. Farm Loan Act; to- lln.CS SWCpt OnwaM in irreSlStlDie taS

columns falter ;

for the Germans, for they had difficulty in saving their heavy bat
teries, and they could not have done so had the day been longer. 
By this victory the Ffench have dealt another blow at the prestige 
of the crown prince.

« * Ht y

In Rumania the retreat le 
Moldavia, with the alHes now :

Everybody is up in the air on the rail- Sereth, In the Dobrudja 'the Russians have retired close to the wooded re
gion, with the Teutons in pursuit. The Germans announce that they haw 
crossed the Buzeu and the lower Calmatulul Rivers. The Russians say that 
their cavalry twice offered battle to the German cavalry, but the enemy» 
horsemen declined the engagement and they fell back on their infantry. Th* 
Russians captured another height In the Carpathians, in the region of Vale 
Putna. They also bombarded a^Dobrudja port from the Black Sea,

On the main Russian front the fighting again consists of the erosive pro
cess of trench-warfare. Both sides attack the other and win local success**, 

forces remain in their. winter quarters. The German» 
„„ of Russian front north of the Kovel-Lutsk railway, but 
taking 800 prisoners in this small section must be greatly

___ _________ ___ that many represent a concentration of five men a yard. The
Russians, on their part, frustrated attempts of Teuton scouts to cross the 
Byetrltsa River, in Volhynie- ^

The British activity in Flanders, Artois and Picardy, was marked by two 
successful raids on German trenches near Raneart and southwest of Wyt- 
sohaete. In these operations a certain number of casualties was inflicted and

I <w < — — V'vup, v . J.-1 ivu-u; OWV4UMI, dUC I Ksrs. rz”,r
rente ; Jaimes Ingls, Montreal ; Fred Rouse, I ma Canal ; for government-owned and«SSa: zsssæz îüfS4

Died—G. G. Delaney, Roundhtil, N.S. I eyetem; for compensating bounties to Ihe 
,, ®erl°a?ly HI—S. N. Hicks, England ; I shipbuilding industry, etc. In short,
~ Au,- =—»f rt
stralia. I the west except tariff reduction.

Previously reported officially prisoner of 
war, now unofficially died—Mathew Mil
ler, Scotland. ,

Previously reported missing, now died— way situation, but the general tmproi- 
lAnce-Corp. David Miller, Scotland; Dun- I sion seems to be that at least the Grand 
Cau'r^Le^dr^’ 0ryt" . Trunk Pacific between Winnipeg and
Wm. Cunningham, Scottend°ner War~ Prlno* Rupert will be taken over by the 

Wounded and missing, believed killed— I government. There is the usual talk 
158185, W. J. Sinclair, 84 Greenwood 
nue, Toronto. ■

Previously reported prisoner of war, now 
escaped, arrived In England, December 13
—John Jenkins. Australia.

Dangerously III—Lance-Corp. E. W 
llnday' Ensland; A- P- Walnwright, Eng-

1l
>

. /it
***n i :■

s being continued beyond the Buzeu River into 
in the regions of Batogu and of Buzeu-Rymniku-Ii

• u
i

1
■ < ave- I about cabinet changes, but they will be 

deferred until the* end of the session. 
Hon. Martin Burrell and Hon. Dr. Roche 
Way retire, with Mr. Meigben going to 
the interior department, and an Ontar o 
Conservative becoming minister of ag-L 

Wounded—T. H. Brocklehurat, Eng- I culture. Mr. R, B. Bennett is said to le 
MurravA i1 England; John slated for the solicitor-generalship and 

W0t&rWgng!andnde^àjofT Mr' W" P' N1=kle of Kingston for parl-a- 
M. Yates. England; Patrick Cooney, ot^ mentary secretary to the finance depart- 
tawa; Wm. Archer, Sydney, N.S.: 192101,1 ment. Mr. Cochrane is said to be willing
W. CÉ ACor?leld42 telah^B o'-T° Fn G! t0 retlre at any tlme' “d the suggestion 

.Graham, Windsor, Ont.; 455738, G.’ B 18 made that the railway portfolio may 
Gurnett, 448 Church street, Toronto; Ltl be offered to Sir Harry Drayton.
F. B. Sc holey, Centreville, N.B.; W. W 
Bteeves, Nokomla, Sask.; A. Young, Lun
enburg, N.S.

OAK HALL, Clothiers
ii

while the principal 
captured sixty yard* of Russian front north 
their claims of
exaggerated, for that many represent a

■i
i

■
iv 
. =-

> : » * *

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Mgr.

Open Till 10 Saturday Nights

<

1
i senaete. in tneae operations a certain nuinuer ui casualue» was mmcucu 

% certain amount of damage was done, Machine gun emplacements were j 
destroyed by the British at Wyteehaete. The Germans attempted to make A 
raid* north of Hill 60, in the Y pres salient, and they were stopped short by 
a barrage of fire. They blew up a mine near Ypres on Sunday morning.

*I
i

!PATRIOTIC FUND SETS RECORD1> * * *« * iI (
ARTILLERY. •

o SSSS-I: While enough has been published in the allied capitals to let the worlij 
know that lt is only Germany which is seeking peaflg and that the allies are 
not even proposing to debate the terms at this present stage "of the war, the 
German -newspapers eagerly proceed to the discussion of terms. One orga* 
of the kaiser’s government announces that a conference will be held at The 
Hague about Jan. 15 for the purpose- of studying the terms of peace, while 
tp the meantime hostilities will proceed. Nothing has been said about thto 
meeting by any of the allies, and the Russian Duma has declined to treat 
with the enemy, so this announcement appears destined merely for domestic 
consumption in order to allay German apprehensions and to tide the govern
ment over the difficult periods of Christmas and the New Year. The eager
ness with which German organs seize the occasion to debate terms suggests 10 
strong fashion that Germany already knows that she is defeated.

* e * * *

Money Contributed Goes Practically 
Intact to Soldier»' Dependents.I , *.

The administration of the Canadian

aw<ujnded—193495?Sappef Geor□ e Chan Rl80( f0r alm°8t ln=rcdibly low- per- 

man, 84 Dovercourt road, Toronto. I hundred dollars ^ub^tbed toThe'tiT/
AERO CLUB OF CANADA Id 

RECEIVES ITS CHARTER ! «-you contribute to the fund.

ad.Corps, the Aero Club of Canada has been ministering each $100 about 25c goes 
?wrt^ed£n.d sanctioned by government I f°t stamps. The fund sends out ap. 
«ÎÎ w • Biuka- who ls considered proximately, 60,000 cheques a month“VrS ‘ont t ^î7F0.fyit„h/Ædan<it efh y requires'1 at le^tour 
made a tour of Canada tn behalf of thn ce2,ls ln and war t,u:.
British War Office to acquire Infoma-L The, '-ery basis of the fund’s exis 
lion on the general position of aviation ^(13Ce public confidence. Every ;nan 
in Canada, and made recommendations wbo has experienced the W'orkings of 
chibais'r?,ithWm0’«ThM.pre8«1# ent ot the the fund gives that confidence in fult- 
Col J r ' IIamiu°" Merritt Lt- est. measure. Every man who has anv
vice-pres?den?-,1Ad'anT°F0^eAtonaSTo nCnt.ecl doubts ls urged to 8tudy the fund, and 
hon. secretory; CantF-DP A clmernS' ‘ make hlmself acquainted with ils opor- 
Toronto, hon. treasurer; Lt.-Col. H. c' atioi.s.
Cox, Toronto, vice-president for Ontario- 
Carl Riordon. Montreal, vice-president for 

W- H. Allan. Winnipeg, vlce- 
prestdefit fer Manitoba. F. C. Ritchie

president for Nova Scotia, New Bruns- 
katchewan*” Co,umbia’ Alberta and Sas-

<CALL ON GOVERNMENT
TO FIX PRICE OF PAPER

» ______ f

■Typographers Alarmed at Pro
posed Increase in New

Year. N

supply of news print paper at,a fair price 
to. be fixed by the government, under 
the provisions contained in said act, and 
further resolved that a copy of this re
solution be foi-warded u, Jtight Hon. Sir 
R. L. Borden, premier, and Hon. Sir 
Thos. White, minister of finance, asking 
them to take immediate action theréon.

Officers in attendance were; Chas. P. 
Doughty, president, Guelph ; H. B. 
Archer, vice-president, London, and Geo. 
L. Myland, secretary-treasured, Peter- 
boro.

Thc next convention of this organiza
tion will be held in London in June next

came auspicious and vouched him. 
They saw him pick the lock 
front door and enter the store 
or skeleton keys was found in iiis 
session.

»
of the 
A set 

pos-
I

I
t INCREASE IN RENTS. *
l IBecause he had hist A meeting of the executive board -of 
jj 1he Ontario Conference of Typographical 
j l nions was held in the Labor Temple on 
’ Saturday evening, at which the question 
t of the increase in price, etc., of news 
« D’dlft papw was taken up, and the fol- 

lowing rtwolution was adopted:
* Whereas, it having come to our notice 
4 niat the price of white news print paper 
ii V,?® incr®ased by 60 per cent, on Jan.
* J'„ 1J1<- and whereas -the executive board 
< 0,ItV? 1°n,ario conference of T.vpograpWi- 
, cal L nions deem the proposed increase to 
? entirely unc alled for, and whereas 
H "ur i increase, If put into force, will have 
n >,ie ctfect of ihe amalgamation of many

newspapers and the cesratioh entirely of 
'i ‘“any publications, thereby dlsolacing 
, “•*£ ni,v1"lhe,rs of the printing and allied 

crafts, therefore be it resolved by the 
» executive board of the Ontario Confer- 

°f. Typographical Unions in session 
1-haL th<‘ government of the 
of, Canada be petitioned to 

«MCto1 under the War Measures 
?,ha” a*K«re to the pub- 

frehcra- of 'Gattadiam-Tv-^vspsjpere--»- • foil

The British advancei up the Tigris River has reached a point three- 
south of the stream from Kut-el-Amara. As this opera- 
be undertaken only after careful preparation, it ls reason- 
at in the approximate future the whole of Mesopotamia v 

If the Germans desire to send aid to Turkey

vacant houses 
wired for electric light. Mr. Foresight 
has rented all of them ar an Increased 
rental.

quarters of a mile 
lion ls supposed to
able to presume that in the approximate future the whole of Mesopotam 
will be overrun by the British, 
they will be forced to send it nearly 2000 miles, and they will thereby lost- 
the assistance of the troope despatched during the weeks while they ufe in 
transit. Besides, it is improbable that the Italians and the French will much’ 
longer delay their occupation of Syria and Asia Minor. Stories that the Ger
mans are planning to attack Egypt are merely revivals of an old bugaboo tiny, 
was much invoked last year to frighten London, This threat was then an
swered by the collection of a large British army on the Nile, German agents 
are again spreading about rumors and predictions of a coming attack oft 
Egypt after Salonica, of course, is taken, in order to make the British Gov
ernment lay* up further large forces in the near east. The object of thé 
allies is not to immobilize large bodies of troops as garrisons in this or tha£ 
dependency, but to mass them where ti>ey can be used with advantage in talc
ing the offensive. ~

These houses stood idle for 
as prospective tenant 

would not consider renting a house 
not wired for electric light. He then 
took adva

over a year,Fraser McMullen Caught
Unlawfully Entering Store

a

I itta o
■red by’--

of the special induce-Foilowing complaints that certain
stores in the Ossington avenue district 
had been broken into during the past 
two \veeks, Pluinclothesmen Todd .and 
Stlverthorne on Saturday night arrest
ed Fraser McMullen, 588 St. Clarens 
avenue, on a charge of entering the 
drug store of W. H. Hertel, Wallace 
and Lansdowne avenues, and stealing 
a thermos bottle, cigars, drugs and 
other articles. The articles were found 
on him when searched at the 
station.

Seeing McMullen, loitering in the vi- Estimates] free.

ments offered 
and Fixture Company of 261 College 
street (corner of Spadina avenue) to 
wire vacant or occupied houses for 
electric light, concealing all wires and 
not break, ng the plaster or marking 
the decorations, and completing an 
eight-room house in three days and in 
accordance with the new rules of .the 
government electrical inspection de* 
parlment. They are offering special 
inducements during Yh'è " next two 

> months o^i both wiring and fixture*.

.the Electrical Wiring
t

■n
GIRL BITTEN BY DOG.

bitten about the legs and hand« ^he ls* ** certainly consist of a largo unit, say, an army corp, a body which,
was removed to thc Hospital for Sick ,f organized on the BritJh model, wffl number 75,000 all told. It has been
Children in the police ambulance, and known for some tim* that Portugal nKs been preparing her forces for active
Lmn by the Toronto Hu- service in thc war, but it had been supposed that these would be used at
mane Society. . Salonica. >. j- .

club

police;
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